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beauty. to, the 'minds eyeiwben we:
l'ead the Psalms Of 'DaVid, Could hardly be 'naa-,:

• agined.3 One Wog.' :abonk2..the,sh.4,
I

struck us as peculiar. f .They..'hti.Ve*. : 1 r
men se 'tails,' tep. 1,.or ; tWeliW, itAtes4ll2,,

,near the body, andalirmat as bread:at *00,"
two inchesfrom,tliexiirmd. Riding 'a• ifefc'
miles farther,' a drove of dirty hogs,:,
kept by is swineherd quite •as ill-favored and'
squalid as themselves; ' They were .so filthy
and spilinbat they could not even be pic-
turesque. 'A little farther on we saw, a figure
approaching us which. excited a momentary
alarm. It; was a barelegged, rag-burdened
Man, who carried a gun of primitive- pattern,
seven or 'eight feet . long, 'slung . acroas" his
shoulders. The Major,w•ho is learned in guns,
told us afterwards that it was a matchlock ; but,.
this -was a yillainousloelting creatur, and one

, not pleasant to encounter on a lonely., road,
When he had a long;rangeWeapon anflwe none-
at all; and 'we wondered to each .othervihether
it would ' not; have been as Well had 'we
brought' our pistols , along. , Our fears,.;
however, were , groundless; .•4 :.the' road
was Perfectly safe, and :' Our. - bugbear,

* was' only a countryman returning home from
the city. But his carrying, a g,trn,lits we saw
almost ail the' country people doing, seemed
ominous of the state of affairs away from the

„,.military posts. They mcvcarry guns to shoot.
game,of which we saw an, abundance ;.butthey
either don't ShoOt mn.ett", 'or' else they are Very'.
bad shots, since the'i,hirds are not at altwild.
But speaking 'of military posts brings backthe
reflection that tlie army ought to be dangerons
to its own people, if not to its foes. Our. guide
infortned us that the soldiers hadmotbeenpaid

{for two years. There are twenty thousand of
them, and they are promised three :francs per
month; but as they do not receive it they are
fed by the government, and clad-;—with clothes,
light, inexpensive, and 'appropriate to 'a warm
climate'. An army officer whoni we met. at,
Tunis informed us that his pay is fourteen
francs a mouth, and he wished he could get it!

Continuing still, on the. desolate plain, which
lies so low that. a strongWind from the south
or east might drive the water of the lake'over
.it for a lone -4jopee—as seems to be the case
from'the nuinigy of tracks for wagons ever so
fir inland—contirming OR this plain for some
time longer, we hauled up' at a sort of half-
way house, where horses could drink (and so,
could men if they were very thirsty, or not at,

all particular). Here we had an opportunity
of observing the method, of drawing water for
irrigation. Ajaded-looking mule, with wicker
caps tight over his eyes to keep him from be-
coming dizzy, or because it was the custom, or
for some other reason, orfor noreason aka—-
this mule was harnessed to the end of a long
pole, and walking round and round, turned
the windlass. An endless straw rope,

. to which, at intervals, 'earthen jars were made
fast, passed over a wheel ; and as the jarscame
up, they emptied part of• the water they had
dipped out of :the well into a trough, and the
rest fell back, to beredipped and returned un-
til it happened to fall into the trough. Gutters
conducted some of the water to the horse-
trough,and the rest into the garden, where it
was' divided into rills and drank up by the
thirsty soil.. The proprietor of the establish-
ment IS an enterprising Italian, who tried to

sell us birds, and, in fact, everything that we
saw, save a pigeon in a cage, whereupon we'
offered to, buy the pigeon at a moderate price,
but he promptly declined selling that, and left
us thereafter in peace. He is evidently enter-
prising,but unless heis very enterprising he'll be
bankrupt in less thansix. months.

Returning to the carriage, from which, by
this time, a door had' been shaken, we con-
tinued our way. Although the ,plain was as
desolate as ever, the scene became more lively.
Carriages began to pass us ; mules and don-
keys, with chair-like saddles, and solemn-look-
ing, bewrapped and turbaned figures sitting in
them; women veiled in black up to the eye's
from below and down to the eyestrain above,
'and sharp black eyes flashing through the slit
between the veils—gave a curious impressionof
having reached the country of the Arabian
Nights after it had gone to seed. A cloud of
dust ahead, and the Major struck up "The
Camels are coming;" and come they did, not
the camels of poetry or the sleek, well-fed
camels of theLeircus 'of my boyhood, but lean,

- ungainlyorrfjlooking creatures, with the sad,
funereal pace and expression thatalways moves
a tender• heart to pity. They appeared half
starved, walked as though they were lame, and
showed great sores, around which the flies
buzzed. And now we were among the olive

'trees ; • old, gnarled, the centre of ,the
trunk all-rotted out; the trees with absolute

, unanimity canting away ' from the sea as
though, accustomed to bow before the blast.
But they are vigorous yet, and are hanging
fuller of young fruit than any we haveseen in
Europe. - -Sheep, hogs, e mels, carriages, don--
keys—or at least donkey legs appearing beneath
huge bales—stray Arabs and olive trees multi-

• ply fast, and presently we observe some per-
sons turning up a patch of the dry, sandy soil
with an implement shaped like a tree root.
Here is a well, the curb resembling that of
Samaria in Sunday-school picture-books, and
beyond it, on the right, the , mountains swell
out grandly from the plain, green with olive
trees. In front of the' sinking, 'snit we see a
ong ague net, sustainedbiflofty arches, cross
high over a deep valley from mountain to
mountain, telling the traveler, 'while still'far
away, that water is thus brought into the city
from a mountain seventy mileS distant. We

- come -to a wall-- around -which .‘combatants
gathered two thousand years. ago.. About dii
we catch a glimpseof towers, roofs andrickety-
looking gableS. The driver gives a "whoop"
and cracks his whip; we'are hurled through a

• crooked gate, and are in the city ,ofTunis. •

WOREIGN TRAVEL.
A Duxfa Tlanis.

thinerpondence ettho Bulletin.)
"tuxt.s, Africa, .869.—W9 arrived off the

;pertOf Tunis about 2P. M. The bay isabout
len miles long and about five or, six wide, and

Urdered on tbe east .by moderately high
4mountaips, ;which sweep aropnd to the south,

litiente -titeight-as-they- recede from the
.abore. On the northwest corner of the bay is
st fair-,siked hill crowned with a white-wasbed
..village and a light-house... The promontory is

lialled Cape Carthage, and just back of it is
said to the site of New. (or the.Roman) Car-
tilnigt:%lt is on an immense Plain, now, 'full of

•. en and hummocks, whfch indicate
,tskie%former positions of large and important
414ditios, now reduced to their original ele-

*enrs. Near by is ,the site of the old city.
' .ten'a small:eminence, a little way 'flora • the

'Aiezibt of the rains and overlooking the bay,
li.tich4.l erected by Louis Philippe, called
'the Chapel ofSt. Louis, inmemory ofthe king
iihe died hereAvhile on a crusade

Soon after casting anchor we were informed
the ship would remain until the next day,

and accordingly a party determined to' go
ashore. We were' several miles from the
landing., but .a fair wind soon brought us near...

~t0e.46,' on which the ;waves. were chasing.
...

„each`..-Other up and down- in endless riot. Ap•
prflacltditg the shippingovebbserved a huge fort

•- loiNing seaward, and under its walls were
;pitched many round tents, forming, as we sup,
Posed, a 'camp- for troops., But we were mis-

4a*eu. ~-The -Health Officer, whom we hid
;picked-Up out of aboat its,ve came along, tele

that they were bathing-houses, used by the
people, mostly Jews, who resort here, as to the

Tunisian Newport, for sea-bathing. Just be::
'..yond the tents was a large house, painted red
,and-brown,'built on piles driven intothe water.
Thid is the summer palace of theregning Bey,
concerning , whom we heard frightful stories

;'before we came away—as that he cuts oil
Lea,ds and 'piundeis right and left; oppresses

.the people to, madness, and does all such things
• as.!an Eastern potentate ought to do according
'to ihe received acoounts—that be has many
wives•and no children, and poisoned his brother
With a:Cup•of coffee: Whether these stories are
trite or false wedo not know, but being poeti-
cally inclined; we determined to receive them.

Coming around a ,irudely-constructed mole
orbreakwater, we entered a canal which runs
through Goletto, or the port, and landed. This
town of Goletto is. builton a tongue of land
running down. between the bay and a large,
shallow lake, through which lake the canal ex-
tendsto Tunis, eight or nine miles distant, on
its farthest border.- Goletto is made up •of

some respectable barracks, indifferent-looking
houses,.French cafes, and a fountain. As we

..ment ashore we• observed a party of men at
work sprinkling the street by the primitive
.method of filling rough earthern vases with
water from the canal and slopping it around
on the dust. These .• poor fellows had each a
;big chain. made fast to their ankles and carried
thence to the 'waist. They were fastened to-
gether two and two, and clanked their ebsinc

- harmoniously as they moved about. We were
told that they wereworking Out their taxes—a
poll-tax being levied.:'eterY once in a while,

--and- thoSewho-tu,o- nimble orunwilling to pay
ikbeing forded into the public service and re-
tained- there until the public claim is satisfied.
And here we may remark that while at Tunis
ra saw but a. single blacksmith shop, and
there men were engaged making fetters!

The,Bey is • said to have little to do with
„public business, trusting it all to his Minister,
whiis responsible to' nobody save the Bey,
and, therefore, occupies an onascrailable posi-
tion, since no person can approach his master
without his permission. He was cited as a
strihingillustration of the almOst ludicrotts
Jammer in which wordly rewards are some-
times.meted out. From being a nobody in
point of_ socialposition, wealth or intelligence,
be has become avery important somebody. He
has amassed enormous wealth, and is said to

"be worth" 150,000,000francs! With abso-
lute power over the lives and properties of 3,-
00,000 of people, we could see no reason why
be might not " be worth" ten tires as much,

At Tunis we could not see what is facetiously
termed the " Administration of JUstice," it not

being the proper day. But we were told that
it is summary. For example, a man is brought
in accusedof theft. In a moment he is con-
-Octet], is taken out, and the offending hand
-41opped off!___Then _follows _a, discrepancy_ in-

statements; one man telling us that the vie-
tim m:skesthe bestof hiS-Wriff6' '''''''
-for staunching the blood and dressing the
wound, while another said that the surgical at-
tendance was provided by the Government, as
the object of the punishment is not to destroy
life, but to.save propertylo its rightful owners.

Itmay beas well, however, to get to Tunis,
before telling what we saw an hear( t sere.

At (j,oletto an English-speaking Maltese°LB-
iously procured us a carriage, for which we

were to pay twelve and a half franc—sthat
being,as ;we afterwards learned, two and a half
times the ordinary price. We had some doubts
about the horses lasting for an hour, and more
doubts about the carriages holding out. But
we mounted and got under way ; drove past

With standrin the middle of
wain street; through a gate in the wall of the
fortifications; between two gardens, looking
cool and refreshing, just outsideof the gate,and
thence on the dusty road which runs around
:the border of the lake. _Tunis, as has—been-
said, is situated at the farthest end of the lake
from the sea—abont eight or nine miles by the
canal, which runs across in a direct line, from
Goletto, and about twelve -miles by the road,
whichruns around the border of the lake: As
we left Goletto we saw that we were onan im-
mense plain, probably twenty-five or thirty_
miles broad from the bay to the mountains.
Of this plain our guide told us was
31annibal's battlefield, and ' here Scipio
Africanus -won - his laurels. And it
seemed at the season of the year when
weWere-there that 'the very battle-field had
teen slain, so dead did everything appear at
first. One or •two outlandiSh-lookirig cattle

were trying to feed on the parched, sage-look-
' ing bushes; cattle • with rhinoceros bodies,
abort and stumpy legs, long heads crowned
'with:horns of prodigious length, which curved

over the shoulders; and :the head
was thrown up and the nose .poked out tor-

' ward;. gley were as vicious-looking brutes as

Arrived in the-- cith-whichifrom a distance,
as it rose _white _and_ glistening_ on a :gentle
swell, looked beautiful in the decliniiig snn,
we found it'a• filthy tumbl6-down place, in
semi-ruinous condition ; as thongh the com-
batants of two thousand years 'ago had, taken
it and no repairs had been made since. • We
passed many:walls of houses; and courts filled
with rubbish or used as camel and donkey
yards., Arabs, singly or in • groups, lay around
onthe sidewalks *or in the streets,' in. frOnt of
eofiee-Shops,:or on duhg-heapti Blear-eyed
and blind wretehes.groped about.'ori4x.e. led
by "Some compassionate' hand'. Children,. in
'Mink instances bare of any garment, and dogs,
were engaged in vicious sports.' Hideious-
looking old bags prowled about, chain-
gangs clanked along, and now and then a
third; taker's Foy,. naked •to the knees, and.
carrying.: hoard on his head on which bread
v aS piled, pusheTil through. the squalid crowd,
e; yitig his wares. 9

.Arrived in a smt of square, we paid our car-

•rfatfdriver, one of whose horses had gone
dead lance by this 41,64 Were , conducted'.
nip a narrow street, 01 vociferous
.people; turned_a corner into a narro iv:street, I
.and barely escaping the pieces fiaortar,•,aitn
stone thrown from a bensiundergoing repairs,
we brought up at the Hotel .d'Orient, kept by a
Frenchman. The house was in a dilapidated
condition, though itWotild • compare favorably
with most of the others.which we saw.
derneatlitlfe court, in the_centretTeeemedli
alarge cistern, fed from the roofs by earthen
pipes, which ran down at every, copier, and.
whichwere broken every few, links. We se-
curedrooms for the, night,' gotdinner obtained;
a guide; and • started out, for aTuilish cafe to •
see the Haschish smokers, of whom we had
heard as a sight worth seeing. 'We

. were, however,'; disappointed in our ex-
pectations ;. • for, ; aiter,.. going a few
squares, we heard a little, and•the guide con-

, ducted its hastily bark--to our hotel, saying
thatit was unsafe to he out after -bugle-call,
andthat all the, European Consuls, as well as
the American Consul, bad issued circulars...to,
their people warning i,toremain 'indoors
after nightfall. The guide • added that the
day before the Turks. bad ,killed a Jew, and
that day_the Jews had killeda Turk inretalia-
tion. The hotel proprieto;.,however,lWore
that the guide was a coward, ,that .the town
was always safe for Christians; and his son, a
young man of about twenty-two, shouldgo,

with us. As we had only one night to spend
/in the place, and wished very much to see a .
Turkish Café, we put ourselves under the
direction of the hotel-keeper's son ,and sallied
out again., • , . •

The streets were. silentand deserted save oc-
casionally a prowling ..dog, or some houseless
vagabond who lay stretched across the narrow
sidewalk, sleeping in the moonlight • With his

head down hill. We 'passed through narrow
streets which, for , squares ' 'and, squares, are.
arched over at the height of one story and where
is the Bazaar in the day-time..As we came
out from under thearches wesaw the flicker of
a torch around the corner. Our guide told us
that we had before us a "little hotel." A long
tin candlestick with an iron spike at the en,l
was stuck into • the pavement. A small lamp
placed on the top threw grotesque shadows on
the wall as we gathered around.. A few loaves
of coarse bread were lying-on the door step of
the closed house,wbile a smallportable brazierin
which were a few white asheS from a fire, long
since ' extinguished, told' us how coffee was
made.. It was a rude, primitive affair, beside
which the proprietor lay asleep, well knowing
how tokeep that hotel; interesting to one who
had time to.contemplate, it in the moonlight,
and trace the rise of our present gigantic es-
tablishments from this humble beginning. As
we could not find a Turkish cafe, there was
nothing more to see, unless we would see a
Jewish cafe, but this, too,,was closing, and the
sight of a "mixed multitude" of all colors,
lying higgledy-piggledy on the floors and
benches, was simply disgusting. So, after a
scup of coffee at the French cafe, we. returned
to our hotel, and went to bed, but not to sleep,
for reasons that are not pleasant to remember
and need not be told, since cleanliness seems
to be a forgotten or discarded virtue in Tunis.

The next morning our guide conducted us
to the Bazaar. It is held in the streets above
named; but they appeared' narrower and
crookeder in the day-time than they did at
night. We observed that the arches are mostly
brick, with holes left at intervals.in the top for
light and air. 'Where the covering is of wood,
it is, in a very dilapidated condition and threat-
ens to tumble down on people's heads some
fine day. The:. place was thronged with tur-

baned Turks; • Arabs, Moors, Jews—baggy-
tronsered, gilt-jacketed, and burnoused. The
flaunting parti-colored silks, satins, jackets,
burnouses, gay-colored shoes, red caps, silver-
mounted saddles, and all the articles
named in the Arabian Nights, gave
a tout ensemble really gorgeous. The
shops are the so-often described little square
poles, so small that the proprietor sitting cross-
legged within ,can 'reach every article in it. -
At the entrance and outside the counter are
two seats; one on each side, and capable of
bolding two persons each by a little squeezing.
On these seats customers sit while making a
bargain. This. "making a bargain," is, As I
had often read, a tedious business; generally
beginning with a demand for four or five
prices, and when the proprietor is tired of
coming down, he asks for an offer and then
tries to bid up on it, no matter how liberal it
may be—on one occasion ludicrously asking for :
more 'when an offer,tad been made for a fez
cap than he bad demanded-foe itiffthe first"
place. One thing that we observed waspeculiar.
A shop-keeper, sitting cross-legged in his
stall without any customers, settled himself
down to read a book. Just at that moment a
veiled lady, followed by two servants, came to
the stall. to make purchases. But the proprie-

' for declined to Sell or even look to seewho was
there. He continued to read in a tone louder
than a whisper, and motioned the fair lady and
servants away. The guide said the man was
reading the Koran as a part of his devotions,
and, therefore; would not be disturbed. I
state his explanation, but do not vouch for its
correctness. The principal articles in the-Ba-
zaar were red caps,yellow shoes, attar Ofroses,
shaWhiTburnouses;.andjewels. e saw inn-

, .dredsof persons making the two articles firit
named; and saw many lootps. at work, where
the long hair.-of ;the native • goat is wrought
into highly prized ilabries,.;altlibugh they are

- Mit-Conap4rable ii4..Aneness; with the, -products
I Of'European or Arnerican- 100m3.. '

•,•• •
From ihe Bazaar, *ranee' hiay. he hid' int

the court of: alarge andlioly MesqUe, wher
only the faithful may ygo. We were told • t
afewWeeloiliefere our Jew,, walking o
the side of the street on which entrance -to thil

_Mosque may be'bad, aid 'stopping_ fora MITnient'tolookin, waS set upon and killed, by
the.Turks or ..Arabs who arealways lying about
on the steps.' We ,were warned-to exhibit np
desire , to, enter, and the guide manifested a
great alarm'. henwe Stopped' to look through
the gates begged us to go on,and was. Most
obsequious. to the. tatterdemalions. who•raised
themselves on their elbows and seemed to de-
mand an eXplanation, of our stopping, casting
now and then- pretty -sharp glandes. . at the
"Christian.dogs." 'We were not persuaded,
howeVer, that:there was the slightest danger to
be apprehendedby us personally, but for the
guide's sake, who, living in Tunis, might be
subjected to rough treatment by the people, we
Moved on at once. •oximould wish to see. Through the hot glare

,ortsa_43 enlp and the dust of desolation, we saw
ixy4ytOistance sornelllthy-looldng sheep
Ingp*At.:p*, dirty , bundle of 3 4:9 lying down

• inf4llk tit* pi el edto. lie the sll(The rd. A more
- 1011011,, fiCCT,P, 4-tr.(l VEti ".lie that'of posto:

The Jews are Said to be the most successful
and richest merchants at Tunis, as they are
elsewhere. Their number was variously
stated,,some placing it as high as one-third of
a population of 160,000, and others at one-
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fourthThey; conform, in,.regect to;,ha
maririei.anil;drOs,N) bhey iiiatee'ef 'Ober:inbaldttints 'of the ; country, and were 4b,s7:t.
tingnishatide'to our eye ottly

As Weleft 'the Bazaar we observed.a graup
of idlers, more lively thanusual,about the front
of aluttive café. Joining them,we found that
the centre of attraction was -a little squatting
figure of a, man, -whose garments

rags, over which were strings Of large beads
wound around. the 'neck, 'over the shoulders,
,and under the arms, and crossing on thebreast..
His arnis'were circled fromthe wrist nearly to
the elbow with Heavy Ongs, flattened • out on
'One side and inscribed with Arabic characters.
His turban:was very dirty, and he. had .a long
hltuiderhus slung across his 'shoulders. Ills
fingers workeduneasily about the rudely-carved
hilt of a savage-looking knife or dag,er, which

was stuck into his leather belt, and. hispiercing
black eyes snapped as they roved from face to
face of the byitanders; reminding one of a
cornered rat. We were informed that he wasa-karaliont from the deiert, and as great•a cu
riosity to,the Tunisians as to us.

Turning away,from the Marabout,we found
ourselves involved in a crowd •of people who
were allpressing towards the Bey's palace.
Carried along with the Mass, we began to dis-
tinguish the noise of drums andasthmatic bag-
pipes ahead of Just;thenan inequality. of
the ground gave us . opportunity :of over-
looking the' scene,' and we Observed in the van,
many silk banners and flags having crescents,
stars, drawn swords and Arabic legends in-
scribed on thein, waving over the variegated
heads - clad in turbans and -red caps which
moved and nodded and swayed to and fro in
the press of the crowd. Footmen and horse-
men in prtimiscuous throng followed the music,
while we brought up the rear among the vaga-
bonds. Presently, coming to an open spaceby
the palace; we. went around to the head of the
procession to see it pass. First came a huge
Turk, with his', outer garments • tucked up
about his waist so as not to impede his• move-
ments, carrying a beautifid banner of silk,
which waved out gracefully in the breeze, dis-
playing red, yelloW and white 'stripes, with the
crescent in a field of blue. Then came a
couple of drums like cheese-boxes, vigorously
beaten to drown the noise of the shrill-toped
pipes, which, in the upsiar, gave at unceftli
sound ; then another banner, with a naked
sword represented on it; more drums and
pipes; more banners and shouting, 'and then
the chief feature, to which all the rest were
accessories; seven or eight dancing dervishes,
forming a ring, with arms twisting around
arms, and all faces turning within towards each
other. As they held fast one to another;
they threw their heads back and
forth with vigorous jerks. This ac-
tion, long-eontinued, had distorted their
features and their puffed andhloated faces gave
the impression of men under au attack of
apoplexy. A dirty foam was dripping from
their thick and swollen lips. They danced,not
accordingto pipe or drum, but, long since be-
yond the power of perceiving time or tune,
according to the necessities of the case, or their
own sweet will. It was a disgusting spectacle,
and we turned• away half sick. "There is
something devilish about these people," . said
-Boody, and we- all agreed with him. They
looked devilish and they acted'devilish., Virtue
is well-nigh unknown among them. Their
conscience seems to have taken the wrongside,
and this sorest evil that can happen to man is
driving them down to irretrievable ruin. The
womenare unchasteahemen profligate; Many
times were we reminded of Genesis xxxviii.,
14, and the.story connected with it. lilt was
of such elements as this that the society Of
modern Europe andAmericd,has teen made,
Christianity has won a triumph worthy of
Almighty God.

As our informants ivere French, perhaps
their statements cannot be relied upon. `_But
they represent that the people are eager to
ome under the dominion of the French, and

the most eager are the natives of the country
.who best 'know its present wretched condition.
Even their social life is now interfered with;
for they are forbidden by the present govern-
ment to drink more than three cups of Coffee a
day. The French deserve the thanks ofthe ,
civilized world for what they have done in Al-
giers, and they will double the obligation if
they will do the same for Tunis.

[For the Thilinielphia Evening Bulletin.]
PIANO TOIICH.

Often has the question been. asked among
Mat

ences of an artistic education, correct concep-
tions, and thorough technique, so manypianists
fail of eliciting that amount of appreciation
and praise of which one would certainly
imagine their abilities and-ellbrts to be-worthy:
Fine pianists come to this country, fine native
pianists we have anions us, whose study and
perseverance have been excessive, whose train-
ing has been the best, and whose,knowledge
of musical art in all its branches
is very great; yet their success as
performers has been alinok always so limited.
that the fact has ceased to excite comment;
and scores Of the Most deserving pianists may.
be found in some ofour large cities whose repu-
tation does nt- extend outside o t— ier own
circle of personal"friends. The most perfect
technical correctness and limitless manner may
be exercised by apianist, yet, whether he plays
the delicate beauties of Chopin, or executes the
thtmders ofListz, there seems to hang overthe

imPression of his 'perfOrnr.fice a., sort ,of
reality: of its incompleteness,, aun n-

sympathetic: feeling. toward the style 'of the
'Eirtiat's -InterPrhatioft. ,' Again, in unstudied

strikeamateur may rSrafeW ,chords, rrcoilectpewee fvgitive of Mendelssolni,•or hastily re-
call a:phrase of the,Poetit" Gottschalk a.tid, iii-
stantly we are electrified., That inexllica.bre
meaning in 'music, the. :,calclting Of "a pa'etilinr
spring ofhUnian feeling, which the. most Culti-
vated of • musical• savans is often not' able
to ateorriplish :after par.§ of eeaseless'toil,perseverance and hoping, ,is realized
by this untutored lover of the divinest of arts,
and we feel that a current of musical
tricity and a congeniality of thought and feel-
ing are immediately established betWeen the
minds of those who listen and the inspiring
ideas of the player as spoken by means of his
almost arguing fingers. And what is it, then,
that, creates this vast difference, this unex-
plained peculiarity which renders the novice at
times so much stronger than the artists ? One
little word' answers the question : touch,
touch; a word which until within the past
twenty years could not be properly understood,
because the mechanism of-our pianos was not
sufficiently perket to admit of its proper

EiES=iM

development.' unsympitheti•S 4ctioii or
mechanism, capable of acting uponthe htrings
onlyin one wily;`susceptible. of no really deli-

_ este effects, was athemesknewn and used*
the great masteris-Their immortalconceptions;
found practical 9ipressic4 means of actions
totally incapableof developing the sublimity of
their thoughts. "The marks •of expression
which regulate the performance of all classic
works for the piano could not" necessarily be

- uite-as-corn •lete-as-those-of-to-da • •
•

certain 'stereotyped manner of playing, having
been handed down from master. to pupil for
years beck at the European conservatories and
among professions) authoritiee Outside ofthese
institutions, we flnd'onrsehieS "at present with .
manyan educated pianist.whoie observance of
this stereotyped method is so strict that
not one spark rof the living. -tone which Is
contained in a grand piano of to-day is alloived
to thrust itself upon.the ear in contrast to,.the
mechanicai'rap which is made torepresent aft_
the notes of whicb the masterpieces are. com-
posed: So intent have these students of the
piano -been in studying the technique and ac-
cepted method in rendering these compositions,
that'they have entirely - overlooked-the fact that
this is an agO of progress in practical .;things.
Art, , however, is not a practical . thing,
they will say;. bUt it is .only byt -he
employment . of 'practical .' workman-
ship directed by practical thought, that
instrumental art is brought to perfection, and
iii no branch_of skilled' labor 'which tends to

the elevation of -art has more remarkable ad
Vance, been made than in the.' fabrication of
the Grand yianeforte. Now many of these
self-taught lovers of . the instrument, not

having had the accepted formula laid out be-
fore them, recognire this ability in the action
of a piano of the present of producing an.ex-
quisite expression by __means of, a , simple
method of the kind of force employed upon
the keys, ratherthan the amount of force so
tisetl. When this talent (fer it certainly is a ,

talent) has brought to bear upon it. the refining •
influences of correct and , persistent study,
what wonderful proofs are seen ofthe truth of
what we have said !' As an example, look at
the astonishing eflbcts produced by Gottschalk.
Although his compositions may be called trash
and his wantof depth assailed, this fact remains,
that his ellects,,by means of a studied touch
assisted by a most acute knowledge of the
uses of. the pedals,areniarvelous, and critics and
artists, amateurs and connoisseurs all agree in
saying that lia.piano is not an instrument, but
an orchestra. The delicate pianissimo, the
gradual crescendo, forte, and fortissimo are as
marked as are those of the Philharmonic,while
at times a tone so like the human voice is pro-
duced, in eontrast to the most delicate stac-

cato accompaniment, that, one hardly realizes
that the piano alone is what pro-
duces such beautiful. results. But Gotts-
chalk has made this a study of years, and his
performance, for that very reason, has been
frequently regarded as a personal 'peculiarity of
style. This idea is wrong. The resources of
the grand piano,which Gottschalk first brought
into such perfect use,,are 'destined to be uni-
versally emiiloyed.. The critical mind looks
for son/ in a musical performance of any de-
scription, but particularly in solo performances.
An accomplished vocal artist "is dead
without. .it, ..and a cellist or violinist
is no favorite unless he makes us
realize that befeels what he plays. A pianist

I must now be governed by the same rules.
Strict correctness of execution and ObserVance
of the style of a quarter of a century ago will
not answer; and the day is not, far distant
when the hard-Working, unappreciated pianists
of sound education will-ascertaiu-thefactlhat
our grandfathers did not knew everything, and
will change their style accordingly.

GROCERIES. LIQUORS, &t.

CHOICE NEW BUCKWHEAT,

FIRST OF THE SEASON,

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR BALE BY

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEADER IN FINE orioarams,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

NEW MESS' SHAD AND SPICED
Salmon, Tongues and Sounds, in prime order, just

received and for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grochry

No. 118 South Second street, below Chestnut street,
-p-ITRE SPICES,GROUND.AINTD WHOLE
1 —Pure English Mustard by the pound —Choice
White Wino and Crab Apple 'Vinegar for picklingi n
dorenndfortalsat4301.1-8 T VSNast Ergl GrocOry,No.

118 South Seeond street, below Chestnutstreet,

NEW GREEN GINGER. 100 POUNDS
of choice Green Ginger in store and for sale at

COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No, 118 South Second
street, below Chestnutstreet.

WHITE BRANDY FOR PRESER VING.
—A choice article just received and for sale at

()GUSTY'S East, End -Grocery, No./18 dotatjko_nd
street, below Chestnut street.
----

Q 01:JP B.—T OM AT 0, PEA;MOO
Turtleand Jullion Soups of Boston Club Manufac•

tura, one of the finest articles for Plc-nice and sailing
varties. For sale at COUSTY'S East' End Grocery, Eo
Ile South Second street.below Chestnut street.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Established 1821.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

N0.'129 Walnut Street.
JAMES A. WRIGHT, THORNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. ORM.

COM, THEODORE WRIGHT, FRANK L. NEALIL.PETER WRIGHT do SONS,
• Importers ofndrthenware • • 'aea

Shipping and Coinmission Merchante,
Ito.llo Walnut street, Philadelphia.

E. B. WIGHT,
• ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,Oontoissioner of Deeds ferOae,State of Pennsylvania in

Illinoie.
96 Madison street, No. 11, Glicago, Illinois.

COTTON; BAIL DUCK OF EVERY
width, from 22 inches to 76 inches widoollnumbers

Tent end Awning Duck, raperymaker's Felting, Sall
Twine, &c. JOHN W. IDVERMAN,

jab' . No. 103Church'street,City Stores.
_ ....

I•VY. RS Op PROP-
11esti—The ogsly,place to get privy wails cl eansed „a
disirdected,_et very. low prices . A. PRYBBOI ,I,Rano-
fasturerof Poildrette: Goldsmith's Hall. Library street

COXL'AND WOOD.
•

I TIT.E...CHEAPEST AND. BEST
%...) in tho city.—Koen_constantly hnnd oelehratod
RONEY BROOK and HARLIOIGH
J

LEMGII-; also,
NAGLE 'VEIN LQOPST MOUNTAIN and BOSTON
RUN COAL. J. MACDONALD, JR. Yards,sl9
Brtiadlst. and 1140' Washington avonito. •• • • 00l
8. MASONBINBS. • • 1011711. EIREAPP.
miLE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-
-L. don to their stook of
Spring Mountain,Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,

which, with the preparation given by us, we think can•
notbe excelled by any other Coal.
.ofilee, Franklin Institute Building, N0.15 S. f3eventh

street: DINES itSHEAFT,
iale.tt Arch ',treat wharf, Schttylkill.

HOTELS.

CAIIIVS COTTAGE,
CAPEROUND. N.

ALT; THE YEAR ROUND. *,

Sportsmen and others dento spend any time at the
Seashore, during the fall and inter Reason, will find at
this house every convenience a cornfo4.

Guns, fishing tackle, eta., can be obtained at the
COTT/kW:,

Iran vie Ma§ FRANK CA88, Proprietor

Lumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Plno, Spruce, Hemlock
Mingles, ike., always on hand at lowrates.

WATSON & GIL,LI.NGHAM.
924Richmond Street, Eighteenth Ward.

mh29,17b

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.—ORDERS
for cargoes of overy description SawedLumber axe-

stitt.sl at short notice—finality subject to Inspection.
,ftpply toEUW. B. ItOWLEIY, hi South Wharves. fa

CORSETS.

BARATET.
CORSETS,

TOURNIIRES,
PANIERS.

112 S. Eleveittk St 6

BROWN'S
Wholesale and Retail

Corset' Warehouse
REMOVED

819 ARCH STREET.

NEWPUBLICATIONS.

The Working bian's Way to Wealth.
A iraetical Breathe onBUILDING ASSOOIATIONS:

What, they are_ And flow to. Use them Dirmind
Wrigley. Published by

JAB. K 131A101T,
29Bouth'SlXTl.l Street.

NEWMUSIC BOOK, PIANO AND MUSICAL
• MATTER, -

BY 0. DELA MOTT'.
, Published by

wuncr, SMITH et PERTLY,
283 acid 800 WASITINGTON Street, Boston.

For sale at all the leading Music and Book Stores,
0e26 lOt' • ,

'T.PIEfLOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.—A
new course of Lectures, as delivered at the New

York-Musen.m of Anatomy; embracing the subjects; 1
MowtoLive and what to Live fur; Youth, Maturity and
Old Age; Manhood generally reviewe4 the Canso of In-
digestion, Flatulence and „berretta Disenace accounted
for; Marriage Philosoffhically Considered. Ste., &Q.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for-

..warded, post paid, on receipt of25 cents, by addreeslng
W. A. Leary Jr. Southeastcorner of Fifth and Walnut
streets. Phlladelphia. • • fe2B

GENTS' FURNISIUNG GOODS.
PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT

MANUFACTORY.
•

Orders for these colebratA. Shirt.; supplied promptly
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
• Of tato xtyles In fulEmpl!tY.

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 CHESTNUT.

Jt3-ret f tf.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below ContinentalHotel.
mbl-Irm air tt

rim FINE ARTS

Established 1705.

A. S. ROBINSON
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromos,
ENGRAVINGS ANDPAINTEIGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds or •

Looking-Glass, Portrait&PictureFrames.
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Yifth Door above the Continental.
PHILADELPHIA.

liiiSCELLANEOIJIS.

PLUMBIINTqr.
G.

1221 MARKET STREET,
PLIILADZLPIIIA.,

Steamand Gas fitting,MandPower and Steam Pumps,
Plumbers' Marbleand Soapstone Work.

TerraCotta Pipe, Chimney Tops, ac., 'wholesale and
retail.

Baronies offinished work may be seen at my store.
tot§

HARDWARE, &C.

WHITE IVORYIDE,
An indestraCtlble WRITE RANDLE FOR KNIVES,
an American troiroveinent of groat merit ; .best quality
ofsteel blades, 600 per dozen.

BARD B.UB ER HANDLE KNIVES AND FORKS,
84 25 per set.

A SET OF GOOD KNIVES AND FORKS for 41.
BEST tIITY MAKE TREBLE-PLATED SILVER

roms. e 3 50 per set,
EASTERN MAKE OF PLATED FORKS, 82 25 pet.

set.
PLATED TEA AND TABLE SPOONS, in great va-

riety, at the lowest prices.
CUMBERLAND NAILS, $5 10 PER BEG, of 100

LBS. OF NAILS.
OTHER BRANDS OF.NAILS, $5 00 PER KEG.

- At the Cheap—for Cash,llardware Stone of
J. B. SHANNON,

.

—lO-0911.1rketStreet:---
my22-6 to th 1 •

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
South-Street—-

1869'PATTERN MAKERS. Qgo
. PATTERN MAKRS. Avatltl.

CHOICE SELECTION
OF

•MICHIGAN CORK PINE
FOR PATTERNS.

1869." LARGE STOOK.titiERTAANDAND
1.869. FLIgIotEDAi FLOURING. 1869.

CAROLINA F'LOORING.
. .

_ VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING' .

ASTI FLOORING.
-4 WALNUT FLOORING.

1869.FLatleED/ MPPB BO°AaD.5.1869
RAIL PLANK.

.

BALL PLANK.

1869"N"PaNtitDS A14.13

WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK,
WALNUT. BOARDS,
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
POW

UAIBUMNEE4DERS,&CTMAKERS,

1869 UNDARTAKERS' 1869•

OrNDERTADaBirAiRIABER.• YIANIITCAND PINE:
SAEPOPLAR.1.869. E BEASOSONNEDD CLIEBBY. 9.,186

WIDTH OAK PLMAA_.AIiD BOARDS.
HIOKoRT

CARQLINA EIVANTLIN1869. CIATiOLIX/I. EL T. SILLS. G•1869.
_______

~..pinvAx. ficA_Nnil,N. , ~...,..,

1869 CiEDAR ORINGIZA& i Qaa
_ , . ocyllga'Bl3jilltNGGlLlM. lupe.

LARGII-MoRTmENT. ..

-

. • F.o4_ "4 Low. , , ..- .
----- PLASTEitINGATH
. PLASTERINQ LA.TH.1869 . 1869.

_

LA.TII.AtittitlE nittoirmont& ibo_,.
2600 S0 UTE STBEBT.

wlwtaupluo mmulgir:

13er,oN HyDE, the Prussian Minister of
Finance, has - •

PAms was quiet yesterday, the anticipated
-demonstration not taking place.

NA`PoLioN drovethrough the streets of Paris
yesterday, in an open carriage.

Tim Social Science Association is holding
its eighth annual meeting in New York.

.I.lolt. THOMAS • Ewmo, has recovered his
health. ' '

Ix is ,estimated that the . public debt State-
- went-for-qctober-will-7-show-a-reductiou of
$B,OOO 000 • ' •

GEN. BELKNAP, the `new Secretary of War,
is on his way to Wasidn,,,ton, to enter upon hi. 4office.

, .ADDIi-14 'Rum'Acup has so far recoveredfrom his Illness as to be able to sit up. He
hope:3 to: out in a few days. •

Gov., PALsum, of 111., has issued a procla-
• nation; directing the observance of November-18thAs Thanksgiving Day. •,
• A tinn at,,„:-Illanteno, 111., destroyed thefreight' depot; of the Illinois Central Rail-road, with a block of business houses:, Less,
$60,000.

JABIEfi LtraAE', tried to shoot the payine
teller ofthe Citliens'.gavingBank ofNew YorkyesterdV, because 'he refused to pay, money
without the presentation of a bank book.

Foun counterfeiters, one of theme woman,were arrested at Osgood, Ind., yesterday, and
taken to Cincinnati. , Upwards of eleven thou-
sand dollars in counterfeit National Bank noteswere found Upon them.

A.CENTRIFUGAL dryivg pau in a,s,u„nar re-
finery, at San Francisco, burst yesterday,
seriously injuring four persons, among them
J. 0.-Rawlins, a brother of theiate Secretary
Rawlins:-

Tiujoun►eymen tailors of Chicago were
yesterday ordered by the International Tailors'
Union to strike for higher wages. They had
been endeavoring unsttecessfully to obtain an
advance for two weeks.

AccorattNo—to. reports from Indiana,. Mi-
not§ and Northern Kentucky, the t0133.c.f0which had been housed, and not cured or pro-
tected by fires, has been ,greatly damaged by
frost. :

The none of New Legal Tendert!. •
The' following, important information has

just been promulgated from the 'office of the
Treastirer: ,

I'I:EMERY. DEPARTMENT, TREASURER'S
OFFICE, WASMI2V3TON, Oct. 26, .1860.—The
'following regulations are adopted for the dis-
tribution ,of the new issue of. legal-tender
notes, know as "United States notes, issue of
18430." ,

I. Assistant treasurers of the United States
and designated depositaries of the United
States, other than national'banks, will be facia-ished With the new notes, wheneverit shall ap-,
pear that they are in need of such funds, and
there shall-be a sufficient supply for the pur-
pose on hand at this, office. '

They will, however, continue to pay out •
such notes of the former issue, which are fit
for' circulation, as they may have on hand or
shall receive, returning to the Treasurer only
such as have been called in by previous circu-
lars from this office, and such as it is desirable
to exchange for ':other denominations.
They will use the new notes only in their
regular payments, and in redemption of such
currc,n4-as ,they are required by existing rd-
gulations to redeem, and will not exchange
them with banks or others for other notes
which they are not required to redeem, but
will refer all' parties desirous of making such
exchanges to the ,Treasurer of the United
States. They may,however, receive deposits
of United States notes of the former issue, on
account of new notes to be ordered from this
office, and issue certificates of deposit therefor,
as stated below, crediting the amounts so de-iposited to the Treasurer's general acanthi, as -

transferstransfers offunds.
IL For the present notes of the new issue

will befurnished by the Treasurer to all other
applicants only on the following terms; ,;s0

1. In exchange for $10; $5O "convertible
issue," defaced and mutilated United States
nateof the former iSsne,defaced and mutilated
fractional currency, and circulating • notes of
the national banks mentioned- in Circular No;

1869, from this office, as having failed or
being in voluntary liquidation, forwarded to
the Treasurer in accordance with , existing
regulations for redemption.

In this case the new notes will be forwarded
oy express, under the Government contract, at
the expen.93 of the department, provided" aim.
the amount is $5OO or more, but does not ex-
ceed $4OOO, or an even multiple thereof,. by
less than$5OO, to any point within the terri-
tory; of Adams' Express Company, or of any
express company which has formed connec-
tions therewith. This restriction is made neces-
sary by theterms of the Government contract
with Adrimm, Express Company.

2. Upon the receipt by the Treasurer of
original certificates of the deposit of other
United States notes with Assistant Treasurers
of the United States and designated deposi-
taries of the United States, other than national
bank's, the fact that the deposits consist of
United States, notesmust be expressly stated in
the.certificatei.

In this case the new notes will be forwarded-
under the contract at Government rates, at the
expense.- of,;-- the-consignees,- the amount of--the
charges being dedUcted from the remittance at
this ofh

Precedence will be given to orders based on
currency remitted for redemption whenever
the Treasurer shall be unable to fill the orders
which he shall have on hand.

111. In filling orders for the now notes the
Trensiuer will be gnided by a regard .for their
-equitable distribution among the business com-
munities of the country, and, until the supply
shall permit the fulfilment_ of 'all others, may
be compelled to fill large orders in part only,
For convenience in this respect, it is suggested
that for the present orders be made in small
sums, and that whenever a hank or order party
holds a few thousand dollars which it is pro-
posed ,to deposit on account of an order for
new notes, the deposit be made and the cer-
tificate forwarded, without waiting. for,,nJorge.
accumulation. F. E. lirntrzEit;

Treasurer of the United States.

WALES.
•

ScientificAdvance--A Hallway on a New
Principle.

lThc London Railioay News, writing. on the
extension-of--the --railroad—system in Great
Britain, says : . . .

The Poitmadoe and Festiniog Railway,
WaleS,is now.attracting much attention among
scientific men. This in the little line in North
Wales, which was originally.- constructed for .
he purpose of acting as a tramway for slate

.Ind stone'rom the hillsof Merionethshire to
he seashore. It is now,tieing used as a regu-
ar goods and passenger line. The chief pecu-
iarity- in its, constniction-is that-the -gauge is
nly two feet broad. Hence, though the line
uns through sa, ' very difficult country,
lie expenses of construction- and work-
ng are so small that the traffic yields
ho enormous revenue of thirty per cent. The
reason is simple enough. It is because the
roportion between the dead weight and pay-

ng weight is so much less than upon other
railways. The engine and tender , upon this
ire weigh about ten tons,.agaiust forty tons
'pen the wider guago of other lines. Instead
if a first-class carriage weighing. seven and a
tali' tons, to carry thirtptwo passengers, and
epresenting nearly five, cwt. of dead weight
or each passenger, the carriages on- the-Fes7
iniog weigh only thirty cwt. for twelve pas-

, °tigers, or two and a half cwt:for each per-
In carried. . .

The Ro',way Nays, without going so far as to
.y that a two-foot gauge will furnish the rail-
,ay of the future: is confident "its economy
int efficiency will cause it to he extensively
dopted."
—Lady Don is playing Lady Awl leys
i'the English provincial towns.

1MPORTA I.'loNS.Ronorted for the Philadelphia greeting Bulletin.
R.oBTol4—ritcsmer Norman: Boggs-24 cedry goods 7

bales do 32 rolls dtr.o Brewer & Cd; 100 • bxs flahellostonand,Philadelphik:Salt Fish •Co;21 pkas glaestaro $ 0
BOughton; lb doz ppails 3 co (Mimosa & White; 13do dry
goods 24 holes dot Dale Bro & Co; 30 doz pails 24 buckets
2 bhls 12 bdls washboards P S Hewn Id;33 endry goods 10
balite doEtothingham Welts; '29 ea mdse C J Fell dc
Bro; 25 bids grease C H Grant; 10 co nada() W S ant: 10
bales mare Harrison Bro & Co; 32 bales dry goods Ilam•
Mon, Evant & Co; 142 rolls paper liowoll Bros; 207 do
Howlett,. Ondordonk & Co; 15-bbla Starch 0 8 Janet'; 50
ca dry goo& 100 bales doLowls. Wharton& Co;8 do 54 ca
do T 'rLealc Co;58 do tacks 3 machines Laing &
gi Ws; 10bbla oil Z Locke; sdo 9 hilds hams W I) Mur-phy; 4 cmpaper 6 bales raga 0 erg°ACo;l2doyarnrjarn
bags do Newell & Go; 16 rolls leather R W Pratt; 62 balessponge,PUlln SpongeSio; 24 Italia goatskins E dt C Stokes;
10 bids starch J NC Sharpless & Co;25 trails dates E L
w_ematii r p.;_subbis_tigh_G-117-•Briobee-&-c0:47-410-10bus do J-24-Shriver-3-bxtellah-15tts selmou 10-bblalishit do S Ii & 1.1 Levin; 59 tibia do30 !ado B B Craycroft;
ZW)bbls do51 lilt do Kennedy, Stairs & Co; 15 bbis do J
Paw era; 38 cs boots and shoes Boston It S Co; 07 do Bun-
`ling,Du rborow Sc Co;23 do Cunningham & Etitier; 107 do.Chandler, Hart &Co; 23 an Conover, Borg & Co; 20 do 0S Claflin; 65 do Greiff, Waiithilt&Cor2o,do F & J BLJUtte__„a•
24 do Lev !cit.& BroA 50 do Monroe ;Smaltz& Co;26 dolloPolper; 18 do 2.; S Beeves; 02 do Shultzde Else; 56 do AAShumway; 15' do W W Smedley; 14 do Spare & Wire-bac I); 43 do A Tilden & Co; 37 do ItYlt 18 daWest, Southworth& C0;26 doWinobrener , McWillitteas
& Co.

INEIIIRAIfen,

SAVANNAII-Bteamahip Wyoming Captain • Teal-
-10 hales cotton G McFadden; 6, do Miller t Bro; 100do W James ;_I2I do order; 05 do ,Itaudelph jenke;
18 Ddo It Wood &Sons; Bdo 40caskstice Cochran, Rus-
sell &Co;tEremply bble,John,F,Petzi_Bl do Englo; 18
do 91 half do A% HAWN",t Co; '2 bled Claxlon, Remseh &
Haffellinger; Ido Jose Costes sacks, rice flour J G
Fell & Bro.

• DARIENGA.—lichr M C Moseley, Tirana-151,39ifeet pitch pine timber Cochran, Russell & Co.

TILE DAILY EVENTXO DIJILETIN-1 HILADELVIIIA;,W6I4BD'AY, 0
INSURANCE.

The..LitletAol-
don.l
4sset.s. Gold, 5i7,690,396

" in the
United States 2,000,000
Daly " ecetps over 1:2o,000.00

$5,66:5,075.00
Losses' in 008, $3,602,445.00
No: 6 Merchants' Exchange,

• .
"

• Philadelphia.

IMOTEMESTS OF OCEAN' STEMMED&
TO ARRIVE.

QUIPS . Pitold • - . ~ • 17,0J1, .' ~ . ; ,D,A7r,:Cella Londoti...lipirlrk4 ..,.t..4....../OCL ill
Virginia. Liverpool...New York.. Oct. 13India , Glatgow...New York. Oct. «,
Aleppo:.., Liverpool...New York via B. Oct. 19
Pennsylvania. Liverpool...New York Oct. 20Colorado * Liverpool...New York. • Oct. 20
City of Paris Liverpool...New'York...-..... Oct. 21

TO DEPART.
.T W Everman Pltilad'a...ol,arleston , 0ct.28Pioneer- Philadelpbfa...Wilminaton....---

.....Oct. 23
Yazoo Philadelphia...Nnw Orleatts 0ct.28
llanta Now York...Bromen— 0ct.28
Eagle...-....... -.NewYoric...liavana..... 0ct.28
Samaria New York...Liverpool ' 0ct.28
Wyoming Phliadel pbla...l3avannati Oct. 30
Tylsee, .................New York...St Domingo, Sic..... ....Oct. 30
Pere1te........ NewYork..Havre ........-..

............. .Oct. SOCit) of Duldin,..Now York...Antwerp Oct, 30
Denmark NowYork...Liverpool. Oct. 30
Europa ' New York...Glasgow Oct 30
Arizona New York...AspinwalL • Nov. 2
City of Cork New'York.'..Liverpool via H. Nay. 2
Allemattia New York...llareburg....-... Nov.'2
Nevada ...New York...Liverpool...-. ......—.Nov. 3
Scotia -.. ... .......-New York...Liverpool...Nov. 3
C.ofBaltimore-New York...Livensool PIA U.....Nov. 4.
Palmyra -.—.... New York...Liverpool...-.— Nov. 4
City ofParis. New Y0rk...Liverp001.....:4:..4 Nov. 6

Wlll N%
: QARD OF TRADE.

. .Pealli„
11. C. RETCELB, , i hioNTELY 00allarnEs.
S. E. STOKES

COMMITTEE ON ARBrTELTION.J. O. Jordea,E. A. Sonder,
Geo. L. Eitzbi,Thomas L,I Wlipte m. W.Paul,

Gille.
ARINE BULLETIN.

rmur,lwri.7l:sl37omrlin
80If /him.6 24 1 iSutt:l3o2 -5. 5 04 1 BIER WATER, 764

AItRIVED.YEBTESDAy
SteamerWyWitiiiii; Te—a.l:s—VoTa7 s—fi:Om Savannah,

with cotton, dc. to Philadelphia and Southern nailSS Co.
Steamer &smear, rday from New York, with

cement to Whitall. Tatum ,4 Co: • •

Steamer Frank,Pierce, 24 hours from New York, with
Mdse to- II Baird 1 Co.

Behr D Collins, Townsend, 2 days from Norfolk,with
railroad ties and dangles to Li Croskey Jr Co.

Schr John II Perry,Kelly, Ft dayefrotti. New Bedford,
mdse tocaptain.

Behr n C Mutely, Mann, from Darien, Ga. with lam-
ber to Cochran, Russell ic Co.

ScbrLena Bunter, Perry, trom Providence, in ballast
to captain.

Behr Fawn, Kelly, from Boston, fn ballast to S Lath-
bury & Co..
Achr ILVaster, Ilerrick, Providence. •

^ ° CLEARED YESTERDAY.Steam'er Ii L Gaw. Iler.Baltimore, AGroves. Jr.
Schr Alpha, 3.lunson, Boston, J E Bazley Qc Co.

HAVRE DE GRACE, Oct. 26.
.The followingboats left here this morning, laden andconsigned as follows:
William & Barry, with lumber to W Malone & & Co;-

Quaker City, do toRondout; Young Irvin. do to Craig
& Blanchard; F W Lewan. do to D B Taylor & Son;Prairie, do to I) Trump & Son; Nally & Johnny, do to
Taylon& Bette; Onward, stow) to Cunningham & Son;
Sarah Dunbar. laths to K Woolyerton; Grapeshot, giain
to Hoffman & Kennedy; Martha Jane, lumber.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Progress, Simone, for this port, remained atLondon 14th inst.
Ship Sagamore. Richardson, sailed from Calcqttaethinst. for hew York.
Ship South America,,, Briard, at Falinotith, Eng. 24th

inst. irom Bassein.
Steamer I;romeiiiena, Gray, hence at Charlestonyes

terdas .
Steamer Tonawanda, Jennings, hence at Savannah
estereay.
Steamer Centipede, Beckett, aalled.frem Salem, 24tlalast.for this Dort_
SteamerSteamer Etna (Br), Lockheed, from New York forLiFerpdol, Failed from Halifax V.ol inst.
Steamer Colorado,,Parker,at San Francisco 25th inst.

from Panama.. .

SteamerMars; 'Grumley, for this port, cleared at New
York yesterday.

Dark ThomasDallett. Pike, was leading at Cnracoa
20days since for New York.

Bark Arcadia. Larsen, for this port, remained at
London 14th inst.

Bark John Idathues, Sullivan, cleared at Boston 25th
inst. forBangor.

BligYatelle,_Delap, sailed from Helvoet 10th instant
for thutport.

Brig Slinnie Traub, True, hence at Portland 21th inst.
Brig Aylesford (Br), Martin,was at Arecibo Ist inst.

fora-port narth-of Hatteras:
Brig.Sea Foam, Coombs,from Providence for this port.

passed Bell Gate 25th inst.
Fehr Addle (Br). Holder, hence at St John,NB. 25th

instant._ .
Bohm Wm B Thomas. Winsmore, and. Althea, Smith,

both for this part, putback to Charleston 25th inst. inconsequenee of bend winds.
Behr Teaser Henley, sailed from Portfand Md instant

for Bangor to load for this port.
Schr Hiawatha, Lee, hence at Portsmouth 23d inst._ . . . . .
Sam Mary Price, Ferguson, hencest Plymouth nth

meant.. .

Ochre Joseph Maxfield. May, add. dAldridge, both for
this port, sailed fromlsiew London. le.td_inst._

Schr OWI ley Wilton, at New York 25th inst. from
Wilmington, Del.
• ScLr King Bird, Munson.from St John,NB. for this
port. sailed from liolmes' Hole sailerinst.Behr Gov Burton. Ludlam,rom Salim 24th
inst. for this Dort.. .

Behr W D McShane, Adams hence at Norfolk ^.3d inst
Schr J A Griffin, hence at Charleston yesterday.

NOTICE TOOLIDRINERB
Captain Cooley, of the Atlantic Submarine Wrecking

Company ateamtug_ Lackawanna, reports: Oct 23, the
Highlands bearing N by W, distant 15 miles, passed the
wreck of a sunken vessel. with topmasts about 12 feet
out of water. Thewreck lies in a 'dangerous position
for Teasels going orcoming from the southward.

FURNITURE, &C.

GEO. J. HENKELS,
CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

ESTAISLISHED 1544.

Good Furniture at the lowest possible
price.an3l2tri

FURNITURE.
T. & J. A. HENKELS,

AT THEIR
•

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET,
Are now selling their ELEGANT FURNITURE at veryreduced prices.

0025amp§

VARP.ETINGS, &C.

NEW CARPETS.
AXMINSTERS, v '

WILTONS,
VELTETS,

BRUSSELS,,
3 PLYS AND INGRAINS,

VenetianS, Druggets, Oil Cloths, 'Bcc.

.o3mr.§
910 ARCH STREET.

=

GAS FIXTURES. •., I

riAS FIXTURES.—MISKEY, MERRIGL
& THACKARA, No. 718 Chestnut street, manufae.Wren of Gne Fixtures,Lamps, &0., &0., would call theattention of the public to their large and elegant assort.meut of GasChandeliersPendants, Brackets, &o. Theyalso introduce gas pipes into dwellings and public build.inga, and attend to extending, altering and repairing gamWpm All work warranted. • ' '

1.829--9 4tRIFYi .PERFETgAL-
.

ipre,A.sTicr_driv,
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Offiee-435 and437.Chestnitt Street.

Aipete 1869,
2.13.

Captted...
................. .100,000 00

Accrued ...... ..... .....1,083423 70
Proml=s4 ........... ...... 43
U;i6ETTLED CLAIMS, INOOME FOB Fig

0rd,v38,12. q000,030. •• e!, Lessee Binge 182.9 Over11#159150.0,"300.
'Perpetual and Temporary. Policies on Liberal Terms,The Company also i8611019 'Policies upon, the Rents ofall kinds ofbuildings, Ground Rents andMortgages.

DIRECTOS S.Alfred4. Halter; •• • • AlfredHitler, • • .0
Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks.
Geo. W-Richards,v . Grant,
Isaac Lea, Thomas B.Etlie,.
Geo.Y.ales, . •• Gristavns fis BanSOn.,

ALPRPAL ES,APresident.
GEO. Vice President.JAB. W. McALLISTER. Secretary.

THEODORE H. BEGEB, Assistant, Secretarytelltdeal

VIRE ASSOCIATIONF A b„

PHILADELPHIA.
ntisconiorate& Karat', 27, 1820.

Offtoe--No. 34 North .rifth Street.
INSURE BUILDINGS HOUSEHOLD FEBNITI7BE

AND ILEBOLIN);I6IIIVGAIEJ3ALLY FROM.

Assets Jamtary 1,'1869,
el 4-00 005 OS.

TRUSTEES:William H.Hamilton; Charles P. Bowe7,John (Darrow, Jesse Li ghtfoot,
George I. Yonng,_ Robert Shoemaker'Joseph 8.. Lyndon. Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, M. H. Dleklns n.
Samuel Sparhawk, Peter Williams on,wHA MIL TON

,Seegr.
WM. H., President,
SAMUEL SPARHAWIC Pico President

' WM. T. BUTLER.Secretary..

TIELAWARE MUTUAL• SAFTEY
1f &MUNCH COMPANY. ' •

' Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania, •6.
°moo 8 . E. corner of. THIRD and WALNUT Streets,

• Bhiladelphia.
. •

.
• • MARINE INSURANCES'On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.

INLAND INSURANCES.
On gob& -by river, canal, lake and land carriage to ell

parte of the Union.
F=E

• On Saetchandlse generally, on Stores,.Dwellings
#etalee, azo.

ASSETS OF THZ COMPANY,
November 14868.

$2OO 1000 United Statee Five Per Cent.Loan`
10-40'a• .

• ---• 61208,600 00220,000 United States SG, •Fer-ot;el7Eoan,
136,800 (XI

70,000 United States Fer Cont. Loan
tfor Pacific Railroad) WINO 08

200,000 State of Pennsylvania .8I For
Cent.Loan125,000Cityof Piladelphia Six Per Cent. 211'375°°

Loan (exemptfrom Tax)......». 128,594 00
50,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent.

• oan.-- 41,500 00
20,000 Penn L sylvania Railroad First

• tlgtn3iPtCedt.Bonds 2°4°3 °C25,000'Peryva ftiiOa Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds 244°°°°

15.000 Western nasylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds

ai;i:artagaul 'itauterlitfv 4o nleecr lGne: 2°'62°
21,000 00

7 000 Matle32:ll Tennessee Sjx.Per Cent.
15,000 Germantown.as Company,princi-

• ` ' ft! toefr Itglru arel
shares stock ~.... 15,000 0(

10030 Penneylvaniallailtoad Company,

6,009 N rt 2h ) ghre enansetoylc vk aniii-Jia7l.-aa 1113°0 00
_-

_
Company, 100Shares 5t0ck......: r° 00

20 000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail 4
I=inthip-Compsny,Bo shares 00

207,980 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,firstAC*
.• . . liens on City Properties 207,900 00

81,109,903 Par. Market Value, 81,193,8X5 25
Beal Esttlt,81093,604 e

48,000 00
Bills receivable for Insurance'

Made. 32iy$86 94
Balances due at Xgencle "Fre-

minors on Marine Policies-
Accrued Interest and other
debts due the Company---- 40,178 88

.Btockand Scrip of tawdry Corpo-
rations, 83,15600. Estimated`
value-. ..-...- . . 1,81300

• Cash in .
.
... -

Cash in Drawer....... 413 66 .15,5t2 79
$1447,&7 80

. -- ' • DLRECTORS:: - •
Thomas 4.C,. Hand, Janie' B. McFarland,EdwardDarlington, - . William O. Ludwig,
Joseph II: Seal,' Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Solider, . Joshua_P. Erre,
Theophibis Paulding, . 'WWI= .G. Boulton.
Hugh Craig, Henry C.Dallett, Jr.,
John C. DaTipi John D.Taylor,
James C. Hand, Ndward Lafotircade, ~

John. B. Penrotte, Jacob Beigel,
H. Jones BroOke, GeorgeWaternadou.
lencer lit'llyaine, Wm. C.Houston,
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
SamuelE. Stokes, JohnB. Semple, d0.,,

A. B. Berßeri do.Jamelqra4uair, THOMAS C. HAN resident. •1 JOHN O. DAVIS, Vice President. •
.. HENRY LYLBURN, SetretalT• . •• .• HENRY BALL, Axel Secretary. 432141,

HERRING'S CHAMPION SAFES.

The Burning of Earles' Art Gallery.

PHILADELPHIA, September 1, 1569
Blears. FARREL, HERRING Co.,

629 CHESTNUT Street
GENTLEMEN We have just examined, with the very

greatesisathrfaction, dur safe, purchased of you some
years ago, and which passed through our destructive
fire of last night. -

We find the contents, without exception, entirely un-
harmed, merely slightly,damp, and we feel now in aeon-
dition to commence our business again, having every
'Rook perfectly-safe.

We shall in a few days require a larger one, and will
call upon you.

'Very Respectfully,
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.

' PETLADELPHIA, August 27,1869.
MESSRS.FARRNL, HERRING & CO.

GENTLEMEN: In the year 1856I unfortnnatelymas
business in the Artisan Building. which was destroyed
by fire on the10th of April. I had then in use what I
supposed was a Fire-proof Safe, but, upon openingtt
found everything was destroyed,and fire burning therein.

You will recollect, gentlemen,' there was several of
your safes in that fire, also several In the fire at Sixth
and Commerce streets, the-next May, five weeks after-
wards, all of which upon heing opened proved they ,
werefire-proof indeed, for I witnessed the opening 'of
the most of them, and in every case the contents were
preserved, while-safes of other makers Nvpre-partially or
entirelydestroyed. 1 at once concluded to have mime-

. thingthat I could depend upon, and purchased ,one
your lutes.

The safe./ purchased of you at that time was subjected
to a white heat(which was witnessed by several gentle•

inenthatreside In the neighborhood)at the destruction
ofmy Marble Paper factory, 921 Wallace street, on the
afternoon and evening of the Zith inst. After digging
the safe frouithe rnins, and opening it this morning, I

-was _much pleased _to..ilnd everything, consisting -of-
books, papers, money and silverware, all right. I shall
want another of yoursafes as soon as I canget a place
to continop my business in. I could not test contented
with any 'ether make ofsafes.

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
Marble Paper Manufacturer.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
most reliable protection from fire now known. HER-
RING'S NEW PATENT BANKERS' SAFES, com-
bining hardened steel and iron, with the Patent
Franklinite, or SPIEGEL EISEN, furnish a resistant
against boring and cutting'tools to an extent heretofore
unknown.

Panel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, No. 2SI

Broadway, corner Hurray St., N. Y.
Herring & Co., Chicago.
Herring, Farrel& Sherman, NewOrleans.

au2Brots

CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS,
V 1219 CHESTNUT greet.

T. A. IarceLELLAND. Auctioneer
• ANNOUNCE:BENT EXTRAORDINARY.

JOHN WELLER, MANUFACTURER, - -
Northwest corner of•Eleventh and Saneoni streets, hay-
ing„ concluded to decline business, respectfully an-
nounces that he wilt dispose of, at PUBLIC SALE, by
eatalogue,the entire stock of choice Furniture of bis
own manufacture. • •

ON WEDNESDAY IHORNING.- _
Oct. _27, at 10 o'clock, at the Concert-Hall Nalesrooms
No. 1219 Chestnut street.-•- •

Among the_goodsmostworthy_,fdinid-
.

Five ParlorSuits, upholAtered in the best manner and
covered with silk plush.

ThreeParlor and Library Suits 'covered with terry.
superior Walnut Claimher Suits. in the latest

styles of finish.
Threo elegant Wardrobes, of the handsomest and mist

deßifabloStyles "

•
Four japhilsornoSpanish Chairs, in a variety Of colors

of terry,:
Alsh;a• tarp assortmciii 'of-13Aokeasei..Sidebiairda,-

Secretaries, Lxteusion Tablds, Revelation Chairs, and.in
fact, all Articles of Furniture zonally found in a Met-
class manufacturingestablisl mont of thekind. .

liSir Thesale will be peremptory for reasons stated
above.

N. R.—Goodo open for exhibition on Tuesday after-
noon and evening.

RE RELIANCE TRECETRANCE COM-
.I PANT OF PHILADELPHIA,

?•-• incorporated in LW. Charter Perpetual.
Office, No. SOB Walnut street.

CAPITAL WOO,OOO.
Insuresagainst loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and en
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country: ._

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND.PAAssets-.............«............« er
.

Invented in the following Securities,viz.:First Mortgages on City Property, well se-
cured $168,600 00

'United States GovernmentLoans 117,000 CO
Philadelphia City6 Per Cent. Loans 75,000 00
Pennsylvania 13'3,000,000 6 Per Cent L0an........ 80,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad BonderFirst Mortgage 6, 00000
Camdenand AmboyRailroad Company's6 Per

Cent. Loan.- • 6,000 00
Loans on collaterals 600 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-

gage80nd5.........---- ..-. ... ... -...... ... .... -.
.... 4,660 00

County. Fire Insurance Conip.any's *Stock.. _ 1,050 00.
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00
CommercialBunk of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00

-Union-Mutual insurandeCompany.'sStockt...... .. —. BBO-00
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia

Stock 8 '450 00
Cashin Bank and on hand 12468al
Worth at Par 8437,598 93
Worth this date at market prices._ $453,381 32

DIBBCTOBS.
--Thomas O. Hill,l Thomas H-. Moare,. , --

*William Musser, • Samuel Castner,
Slimuel Bispham; James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Be nj.W. Tingley, Edwar SamuelSitar. B. Thomas,

•
..

. TAWAS 0. HILL, President.
WAS. CHUBB, Bedretary;

. I'ISILADELPIIIA, February 17,1869. '
'

jalfttith is tf

UNITED FIREMEN'S MeIIRA-NCE
COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA,.

This Company takes risks at the lowestrates consistent
with safety, and confinesits business exclusively to

FIRE , INSURANCE INTH IACITY OF PHILADEL-
H.

OFFICE--N0.723 Arch street,Fourth National Bank
Building. • DIRECTORS.

Thomas J. Martin, Henry W. Brenner,
John Hirst, ' AlbortnaKing, •
Wm. A. Rolin, ' henryBumm,
Jaines hi ongan, , JamesWood, -

William Glenn, JohuShallcroas,
JamesJenner, J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T.Dickson,: . Hugh Mulligan
Albert 0. Roberts . PliiillaFitzpatrick,

James F.Dillon.
• CONRAD B. ANDRESS,President.

WM. A. BOLIN. Trees. WM. H. BAONN. Soo's.

THE' COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Office, No. 110South Fourth street,below

Chestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company ofthe County ofPhila-

delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,

.exclusively..
. OBAB,TER PERPETUAL.

Thin ofd and reliable .Institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
cure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &0., either per-
menently or for a limited timeagainst loss or amag
by fire, at the.lowest rates consistent with the absolute'
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and toddy/di al/Possible di3spatch.

Chas. J. Satter, D.1.5.INT°4llBar:ow H.:Miller,
Henry Budd, JunesN. Stone,
John Horn, . Edwin Lateaklrt,,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Macke, CHARS, SM J.arSk linDToEß e,.President.HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. 110NORLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

JEFFERSON FIRE INSUR 4 OE Oaf.
PANY of Philadelphia.—Offlce,No. 24 North Fifth

street, near Marketstreet.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Penney

Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets, $168,000. Make
insurance against Lass or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildinon gs, Furleniture,termsStooks,Goods and Mer-
chane, favorab. •DIRECTORS..Win. McDaniel', Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson ' Frederick Ladner
John F. Boleterlin , Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner, HenryDelany, .
Jacob Schandem, JohnElliott,
Frederick Doll, ChristianD. Frick, •
Samuel Miller, William DB.Gar Geordner.geE. Fort,

WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.
• ISRAEL PETERSONLYiee Preskdent."I'LuLtr Z COLEMAN, Secretaryand wreasuror.

LIFE •..INSURANOE AND' TRUST CO.
THE GIRARD LIFE INEOTRANNOE,IANNUITE

AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA. .ASSETS, &moms 56, JANUARY 1,1269.The °him* Company of the ltimd but,one fa the State ;
' continuo to insure lives on the moat reasonable terms
and deClarepretlts to the insured for, the whole of life.
Premiuma paid yearly., half yearly. or quarterly. They
receive Trtuitsof all 'kinds whether as Trustees. As-
signepa, Guardians,or Committee of Lunacy. Also,. actas Executoniand Admintstrators, to the duties ofwhich
particular attention is paid. Deposits and Trust Funds
aro not in any event liable for the Debts or Obligations
otthe.CoraPonS. .Charter,perpctual.

THOMAS RIDGWAY, President.
SETH J.CURLY, Vice President.

Join F. JAMES, Actuary.
WILLIAM. H. STOnvEnAaa 't Actuary_.
N. H—Dr. 8. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUST

street, attends even' day at 1 o'clock precisely at the
office.

T__
..

-PENNSYLVANIA-PENNSYLVANIA FIREINSU-
RANCE COMPANY.

—lnconiorated 1225—CharterPerpetual: -' '
"-

•
NO. 510 WALNUT stri)eenist.on oP lT.Toohoshrti ont m e stiesv dem ersiottrnd, once 5232are

.\
This Company, favorably known to the community for

over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage byfire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on Furniture
Stocks ofHoots, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
tenses.TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus rend, IS
invested in the moet.carefulmanner which enablesthem
to offer to the insured an tindoubted,security in the case
oflose.. ' •

Isaac u dB s en :rile St :eurana jor tn:, . Henry LewisTl)Ahlaecin nxanill Robins, J.GillinghamPell, ~
,

Daniel Haddock, Jr. - " ' '
DANIEL SMITH Jll. President. •1....,Whl.G. CROWELL. Secretary. aPI2-la

AMERICAN FLEE INSURANCE CO.lif-
PANY, incorporated MM.—Charterperpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Havinga large pail-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels itr port, and their cargoes,and other personal
'property.- All losses liberally and pr6mptly adjusted.DIRECTORS.Themes R. Marls, Edmund G:Dntllh,
JohnWelsh, CharlesW. Poultney,
Patriokllrady, Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis, John P.Wetherill,

- William . Paul.
THOMAS R. MAKlStpresident. •ALB LT C.ORAIVIORD. Secretary.

FAME EN SIIIIANCE 'COMPANY, O. -1306.CHESTNIPT STREET.
INCORPORATED 1856. CHRARTER.OOO PERPETUAL.

• ' APITAL •- TIRE INCSURANCEt tEIOOCLIIRIVELY.
Irdmres against Lose or Damage by Fire% either by Per-

petual or Temporary Policies. • .

, DIRECTORS. , ' •
CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce •
Wm. 11.,,Rhawn, John Kceeler,,Jr.,
William M. Seyfert, Edward B. Orne,
Henri;Lewis, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Mlles. JohnW. Eyerman,
George A. West, . Mordecai Buzby,

i CHARLES RICHARBSON, President,. WH. H. BRAWN, Vice-President.
_

WIL MS I. BLANCHARD,Secretary. &PI ti
A ;II ii-B, ACI TE INSURANCE CO3l-
-PA T.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Office, o. 311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.

Will i sure against.Loes, or Damage by Fire on Build-
'lnge, eit er perpetually or fora limited time, Household
Furnitu e and Merchandisegenerally.

Also, • urine Insurance on Towle, Cargoes and
Freight . Inland Insurance toall parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.-Will Esher, I Lewis A-Udenried,D..L . the*ucner
John' E. Blackiaton,
William F.Dean,
Peter Sieger-

JohuKetcham,
J. E. Baum,
John B.
Satatudlli.".RbhermelWILLIAM ESE .President.

WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.
Wm. M. SMITH. Secretary, ja.22trith s tf

'FIRE-PROOF'

TQAP.Rvii$.O,,
AUCTION SALES. % -4: '---

_
•

TS MAR kt SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
JJJ,• '. Nos. 139arULI4IReath FOURTH' street.SAIES OE STOOKS AND REAL ESTATE. , ,gi\ Public Well at the Philadelphia Exchange !Merl"SDAY.at 12o'clock.

j' Zurniture sales at tbo Auction Store' !WERE
1 •., igirnSteles at s denebe receive eitipecialttemtlon
rxteisStte Sateet the Auction...Roams, Nog.' 139 and. 141

, - -, ill_._ k.k South'Foutth street. • ,SVEHIOR , ,HOUSEHOLD:. FIIRNITUBE,_ ROSE+
COD PIANO. MIRRORS ~HANDSOME • EL-, . VET. BRUSSELS AND OTHligtCARPETS. &c.r„ , ON THURSDAYII RUING. •• .Vet."!-.2ii, it fib clock, at the Aviation Rooms, by_ catalogue..p lar.eAttatektroontofhipperior Household Furni.

tnre.'comprising—B anchorite m alnut Parlor Furniture,
covered with plush,reps and, hair clot h_,-Libra andDining,-Boom-FurnitureMainut-Cliamborlini ~- • ..ncplate-rdirrors-amperlut EthSerroini -Piano Forte. madeby Hallett & Daris• Handsome Wardrpbes. iktokoases,
Sideboards. Extension, Centre and. Boaun'et Tables,Etageres, Hat Stands,Office Desks and Tables, China
and Glassware; Mae Hair lilatresses, FeatherBeds. Bel-
stern and Pillows. large Iron Chest. Gas-consumint andCookingStores, Turning Lathe, Cabinetmakens'Bench,
Counters, handsome Velvet.Brussels and other Carpets,
&c.. ,kc.

Also, handsome mink Ruble Muffand Collar.'
Salo on account of the United' States.-..MARINE CLOTHING.'. ,•.

' ' •ON THURSDAY MORNING, •
_Oct. '2B, at 11 o'clock, at the auction store, otond story

salesroom) for acCornitof the United StStes, 1014 woolen
rants, 128 watch coats, 4V-fatiguecosta; 270linenshirts,
tountiorm coats, 20 linen blouses, capes ,Also, damaged
'clOthing: Particulars Incatalogues.• I , .

- -EXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY SALE,t_,STOCIC OF ELEGANT CABINET FUNITURE,Ilhitinhiptured by.R
George J.Reek-ebbExpressly for his IVareroom SiitcoT -,

.ELEGANT ROSESVOt)H AND WALNUT' PARLOR
AND LIBRARY 811/TS, Walnut andEbony ChamberFidruitUre, Centre and BouqUet. Tables, Sideboards,
Etagere, Ifaney_Chaire, .r • .

ON IeIIIDAY MORNING.Oct. 29; at 10 o'clock, at the auction 'rooms, Nos. 131nnd
141 South Fourth street, by catalogue, a splendid assort-.
meat of fit% class Cabinet Enrniturei manufacturedby
GeorgeJ. Ilenkois, -expressly for his wareroomsales,
comprising Rosewood Parlor • Suits,rovered with plush
and other Ana materials; Walnut Parlor Suits. with the
finest and most fashioneble coverings; elegant Library
Suits, In terry and leather; elegant Hall Furnitur ,e very.elegantWalnut and Ebony ChamberFurniture, WalnutChamber Suits, elegant Centro and Bouquet Tables,'
Rosewood and. Walnut Sideboards, variottsmarbles;Etageres, rancyllhairS, all Vern Mr. Henkels's

This sale vrill comprise'the largest amount of Brat-classFurniture over offered.at public' sale, and will be.
hold in our largo salesroom, second sten', '

_Er Purchaser:sato assuredthat evor7,article will be
-sold withoutreserve or limitation

Sale N0.458 Marshall street.MANDSOME FURNITURE, RIND BRUSSELS 'AND
OTHER CARPETS, Jtc.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Oct. 20, at M. o'clock, at N0.458 Marshall street,belowButtonwood, by catalogue, the superior furniture,
comprising handsome Walnut Parlor Hurt, curered,withgreen plush; two handsome Walnut Chamber Suits,
Cottage Chamber Furniture, superior Walnut Exten-
sion Table, Walnut Secretary and Bookcase, Walnut
Lounge, Bouquet Tables, China and Glassware; flue
Brussels, Ingrain and. Damask 'Venetian Carpets,Utensils, &c. • .

•

Execinors• Salo . ,
Nr.• 1432. Spruce etreet—Estate of:.Edmund 'Wilcox,

deceased.RANBSOBLEFURNITURE. marmite, 'FINE CAR--, PICTS, CHANDELIERS,ON MONDAY MORNING,
Nov. I, at ID o'clock, at No. 1432 Spruce street by
order of executors, the entire Furniture, comprising
Superior Walnut Parlor Suit, crimson, reps • handriome
Reception Chairs,Walnut Etagere, Centre Tables, pair
fine Franch Plate Oval MantelMirrorsPier Mirror,
Ball and Dining Boom Furniture. Extension Table, fine
Cut Glass,French China Dinner and Tea Ware, Plated
Ware. Chamber Furniture, Wardrobes, fine Bair and
Spring Matresses, Feather Beds, fine • Brussels and
other Carpets, Chandeliersand Gas Fixtures, Kitchen
Utensils, Refrigerator, &c: •
sir The Residence will be Sold at 10 o'clock pre-

cisely, previons to sale of Furniture. L0t.20 feat front
by80. feet 'deep.
• Wr Particulars in Catalogues.

1111 Girard atraot
HANDSOME FURNITURE, BIANTEL AND PIER

MIRRORS. CURTAINS, CHANDELIERS, CAR-
PETS, CANTON 'CHINA, ENGRAVINGS, dim

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
ht 10o'clock, at No. 1111 Girard street,(between

Eletenth and Twelfth streets, above Chestnut street,)
by catalogue,' compriSing- mahagany and' oak- Parlor
Furniture, antique Sofa and Chairs, French Plate Man.
tel and Pier Mirrors, crimson satin Window Curtains,
Canton China VIISPti, Dining Room Furniture,'Exten-
sion Table, Sideboards, line Cut Glass, Canton China,
French China Dinner' and 'Pea Ware, Plated Ware,
Chamber Furniture, tiro largo mahogany Wardrobes,
Secretary, Bookcase, fine Hair Matresses, Feather
Beds, B. and P. Wilton and BrusseLs Carpets, Chande-
liers. fine Engravings, High-case Clock, Oil Cloths,.
Kitchen Utensils, am
TAAVIk3,, & HARVEY, 4IICTIONEERS

(Late with M. Thomas drBone.)_ .
Store Nos. 45 and 50 NorthSIXTH street

Sale at No. 1213,11r0wn street.HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, FINE TONED
Chickering Plano French Plate Mantel and Oval.
Mirrors. Fine Engiavings, BookcaseFine Matresses,

• Handsome Tapestry Carpets, MORNING,' dm.
ON THURSDAY _

Oct. 28, ,at 10 o'clock; at 1213 Brown street. the entire
Furniture of a gentleman leaving the city, including—
Walnut and Hair Cloth Parlor 'Furniture,-fine- toned 7-,
octave Piano, made by Chickering, in handsome roes
wood case; large French Plate Mantel Mirror. Oval
Mirror,elegant Centre and Bouquet Tables,with Broca-
dills' marbles: Handsome Carved Walnut Chamber Snit,
Walnut Dining .Rocen Furniture, fine Engravings,
richly framed; Secretary Bookcase,fLne Hair Idatresses,
tine Plated Tea Set, China and—Glassware, Handsome
Tapestry and Stair Carpete. Kitchen Utensils, &c.

The Furniture, . &c., taut been well kept, and is
equal to 'new.

Catalogues nowready.

Executor's Sale—Estate of Patrick MeNickle,liec'll
EASE, GOOD-WILL, STOCK AND FIXTURES OF
FIVE LIQUOR STORES, HORSES. WAGON, CAR•
RIAGE, tee.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.- -
Not. 3. at 10' o'elcck,at No. 1812 South Frontstreet,
below Moore street, the lease, good-will, fixtures and
stock of Liquors. • •

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Nov.3. at 11 o'clock, at No. 808 Carpenter street. lease,
good-will and fixtures, large stock ofLiquors—about 115
packages, large and small quantities; still and worm,
rectifying tubs, coppers. .41c. •

• Immediately after the aboESve.WEDNDAY,
Nov.3, at the' N. W. corner Fitzwater street and Pas-
syunk road, lease, good-will and fixtures, large stock of
Liquors.

SECOND DAY'S SALE.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Nov. 4, at 10 o'clock, at the S. W. corner of Fifth and+
Lombard streets, lease, good-will and fixtures, Includ-
ing superior bar, handsome ale pump, In rosewood case,
with silver-plated spiegots and mountings; about 70
packages Wines and Liquors.

ON THURSDAY,
Nov::4, tit 12,0-clock noon, at the N. E. corner Sixth aid
Sputtitstreetn, goodlwill and fixtures, largo stock.
tirLiqucirwrabout 130 pacbages, mostly largo quantities;
coppers,ilturap,'Aci.; ta,o silperior horses, light wagon,camppT, &c. obe soldby order ofexecutor.

Full particulars in catalogue, .

MACHINERY; IRON, &V:
- --

14ERRICK SONISsorrinvAmt FOUNDRY,
"". 430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURE •

tyyEAM ENGINIDS--Hisk and Low Pressure, Horizon-
tal, Verticaly,Bearn,Oscillating, Blast and Cornish

.fi sipP lin,7zetH itit&— g:Cy Flue, Tabular, &o. ,STALK HAMMEBE—Nasznyth and Davy styles, and of
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and GreenSand, B 1rasa, .to.
BOOFS—Irea Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast erWrought Iron ,for refineries, water,oil, &c.
GAS MACIIINERY--Suchas Retorts, Bench Castings.

Holders and lfrarnes, P•nritlers, Coko and CharcoalBarrowatWalyes, Governore, &o.
SUGAR MACMITEIty—Such as "Vacuum Pane' andnames, Defecators.-Done Black Filters, Bprnerst

Washers and Elevators,Bag Filter s, Sugar and Bose
Wasik Cars,&o. . . , •
Bole maunfactureraof thefollowing sPeclalties:hk Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Cut-off SteamEngine.
ha the United States, ofWeston'a Patont Solf-center-
lugand Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar-drainingMa-
chine.

6,lass & Barton's improvement onAspinwall & Woolsey's
Centrifugal.

Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron RetortLid.
Strahaa's Drill_OtrindingBest.
Contractors for the design,erection andfitting upof Re-

fineries for working Sugar or Molasses.
eIOPPER AND_YELLOW METAIA

Shoathing, Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot
Copper, constantly_ on hand• and for sale by lIEDIRSI
WINBOU & 00.. tio. 334 tiouth Wharves.

qI.IIOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION.
J_ REES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Bear entrance No. 1107Sansom street.

Household Furniture of every description received on
• Consignment.

Sales ofFornitare at dwellings attended to on the most
reasonable terma"

Sale at the Auction Store, No. 1110 Chestnnt street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE', LARGE

MIRRORS. PIANO FORTES. CARPETS. CUR-
TAINS, PLATED WARE, PAPER HANGING,
CHINA, ..tc.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 0 o'clock, at the auction storo, No. 1110 Chestnut
street, will he sold,it large assortment of superior
Parlor. Chamber, liming Room and Library Furniture.
SALE OF ELEGANT' WINDOW CURTAINS, LACE

CURTAINS, CORNICES. WINDOW SHADES, .Ye.
ON-FRIDAY IVIORNING.-

,At 11o'clock, at the auction store, will bq sold, a stock
!ofelegant Goode from a first-class Chestnut street store,
cuminWag—Satin doLeine, Terry end Brocatello Lam-
brequins Swies,MuslinundNottingham Lace CM:tainsCornices:plain and gold border Window Shades, kc.

BY BARRITT AUCTIO "

CASH AUCTION HOUSE, •
No 230 MARKF.Tstreet. corner of Bank street.

Cash advanced ots coneismmenta without extra oh go.
FURS. FURS. .FURS.

FOURTH TRADE SALE BY CATALOGU
ON THURSDAY 31011NING. •

Oct, 28, commencing at 10 o'clock,comprising 1,1 lots
Imported and Dotneetio Fars.

ROBES. BOBES: • ROB
Also, LAO Wolf. Coon, Fox, Buffalo, Cat, . Fancy

Bobee. .

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY EST 8: LlSH-
went—S. E. corner of SIXTH and RAC streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise genera Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Geld and Silver p) , and on all
articles ofvalue, for any length of time a: eed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT P : ATE SALE.

Fine GoldHunting Case,Double Sotto and Open Face•
English, American and Swiss Patent over WatoPeal
Fine Gold Hunting Case and OpenFac LePinaWatolutel

InFine GoldDuplex and other Watches- rine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and .oPen Face English, erican and Swills
Patent Lever and Leine Watches; onble Case Envlh.a
enartOr . and, ofbect atches,• La es' Fancy Watrhog.
Diamobdt Breastpins; Inger Bin s; Ear Rings; Stu
Au.; Fine Gold Chaim"; Medal ns; Bracelets; Svaa
Pins; Breastpine; Finger Binge' anon Cases and .tew-
elry generally.

IOR SALE—A large and table Fireproof Cited.
suitable for a Jeweller; cost $' • -

.
•

' Also, several Lots in South,. amdon, Fifth and Chest-
nut streets. - ,

- •

C D. MoOLEES &
AucnolusEns,

• , No. 506 MiLBIKET street:
BOOT AND MOB SAABS EVERT.MONDAY AND

TfIuBBDAY,
TAMES A. FEDEMAN, AUCTIONED%

. . • • N0:422 WALNlrtstrepti.

_

- •

'-j-- AUCTIOIfi 11Alttev-- p-4 7 1114,
DUNTING. DURBORO ear.I.Ver,2, --,, ~--,,t4.
-1.,, - •

" r;Net Sweat MARKET etreet.crnerof nk.eiserw.j:"e -1-1 euecremott to MIN B. MYERS'it mt. -,_' „,,,..-LARGE ' SALE ~,0 I'OBEIGN t AND' DOKESTHIIiY, OODS.
~ ew. ' -

ON UTISDAY MORNING. l- ''' ,z7' ''

..•Oct. 23, at 10 o' ck,bn four =mDOlthSTaw' credit. '
--- ,

` fzi ,

Bales bleached andbrown Sheetinms itidfdtlithstar, r.; .,::, iido brown, bleached and colored Drills, , _ ~
, ::4 4.dowhiteandfancy all wool Blankets. -;_.. ,

..
,Cases Nancheeter and Scotch Gingham and Plaids-. ....;l IA

do fancy Madder Prints, Cantonand Domet rialladev''‘,do Minors' and Shirting Flannels, Printed Delarditeg.; *7'do heavy blue Denims, Ticks, Stripes and °heckled +,-)‘1
o•

do Kentucky . and Corset Jeans. Cottenades„ ' •_'. -,-" ," ,

. 'rinted_Oloakings.Satinetaainseye, • Tweed./ , ' i., `l,
. —blackand-colored Cambrice.Silechurariebnetit,',

MERCHANT. TAILORS' GOODS.
_ • ,hitPieces French and Sashay all wool and Cana ClOtalir. ''''' ' ,-1do all wool Chinchillas,Coatings,Fancy Oushearas, tdo Castor, MOSCOW and Eflqufinsnx .140etig. , ", '--,,,

do London'Pllots, Doeskins, Meltonsi•WhitrireIts*" , ,',"'•:,
do blk and coed Italians ', ynacselveta, Velveteens * &a: '

' `Il 'DRESS GOODS.s, &c, ,
~.

,Pieces hfghlustrd pure Mohan'. Alpactia Cobinrs.
do Paris black and colored Merinos and Poona.. s•

,

do French Wallies,striped sod check Mohair*. ....• 7', .do wool and silk Plaide,blingbaMs.Epinglinee.
do black, colored and fatter Dress- Silk& Shawls. Ite, , -'„N..

LINENS, WHITE GOODS, etc. F.'' A t1Full lines bleached'and W. B. Table Damtiake,littpkins.-- ."

Full lines Barnsley Sheinings, DiApor, Table CloUta.
, s 4Fall nine IrishShirtingLinens, Hollands. ()resew •• ,' . -,'Full lines bleached and brown Drills, Ducks, Hacks '„" ' 1Full lines Jaconets, Cambrics,Nainsoolm. Munn,&& , • I: .'•

•
_

—ALSO—-
__

'

`, ' '0,!•: -,i4 1Hosiery. Gloves, Balmoral and HoopSkirts*: Herbst. ;al •and Traveling Shirts andDrawers,Shirt Fronts, Hdkfti.* ";', j 'Ties, Umbrellas. Clothing, Quilts, While GOOdiWtellti. '7g., aVenders, Tailors' Trimmings, &c. ' 1:?,
IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETINGS.4jo ,,,yi'CLOTHS, Ac ' -

• 'l'
L •ON FRIDAY DIORNING, • , '

_,Oct., 29, at 11 o'clock,on four months' Credit,about' 311/1'..";',.-o,'l
[ pieces Ingraiiri, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage raid Bag ~„,y, ' tie1 ' Carpotings, Oil Cloths, Rugs, &c, . 44

SALE Italy. 1.,•'I LARGE OF FRENCH AND OTHER tip
, PHAN DRY GOODS. , ' , - . ;,•,,h'fi,ON MONDAY MORNING. _, , r. l ~t,Nor. 1, at 10 o'clock. en four months' credit. •• ' ' •,r, V;I cs,

• •
o. ` ,iSALE OF '2OOO CASES BOOTS; SHOES:' 4Stde. "

''.:l'ON TUESDAY. MORNING* ~. •t,
••,' 1t,,?.; 'Nov; 2, at 10 o'clock, on four monthe"credlt.

'

,,,,"„ ~,

1/1-7AEliftrlflitiffEEßS AtICTIO - 7,,A4•4;
-LTA. (Lately Salesmenfor M.Thomasit 801110 I teilet4No.529 CHESTNUT street. rear entrance from Minal.W ~,,,' 4.',rp L. ASHBRIDOE it CO., i.--,

AUCTION/4,7 z,
..t. EBBS. No. MARKETstreet. abovelfifth. . %AP`, ,j '

EDUCA TION. ' M-;:•; !. R; ....'4,F"-15 NIGHT SCHOOLFORAICTUSA.NI44-,Thlit.School will be opened at the Central, .r. .
School. Southeastcorner of•Broad and Green etreeler ea • ti.TUESDAY, November 2d, at 7 P.M. Applications wEil '

• • ••
bereceived at the School on the evenings of Tuesday,
Thursday and _Friday, October 28.28 and 29, from 7to S' ' ' '
P. M. Applicants must be 18 years of age or over, aaig;-, ~. ,
must be either apprentices oractually employed as Aral-,sans. The departments will be Natural Philosophy auk •t -
Chemistry, Practical Mathematics, Drawing,SteamEscgingeringand Etiolate's Yorms. • 't .• • ,

0c25 m vr, f 3t§ O. I. RICHE, Prine(94l, •
110FESSOR, FRENCS WILL Grill.1)at ieddced•Dtic~

THE LEHIG lINIVERsay_
- SOUTH BETHLEHEM, PA.

rBEPARATORY CLASSIn response to many,solicitations, this Olandhas been
opened for those who desire to be fitted for entrance into
the next regular ChM

Apply to HENRY COPPEE, LL. D., •
ocl Prostdent.

MISS ABBOTT AND rMoRpiS. WELLS,
Willlopen( tFeirm ßoayofn NondN ay ;Schooree or, •

Girls, SIthe 'first Monday in October,lB69,at No.62E4
TOWN avenue, Germantown, Philadelphia. . • ' 4,41

Until October Ist, (Urea, to No. 744 North NINE---1: 7?

TB-EWER Street:. • . iattlo.3n4

THE ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FOW,

Tin%ltdif Arch1343 street, vllllONAoperlierpiyiTggl2an3c-2m9 DISS L. 31.310VN: Prlncipak.
E N-C H LANGUAGE.—PROF.

DiAnbTEAII Las remoTed to 223 South' Ninth
treot.. • . oc9o tu th
TAR; Jw-14E-FOX, TEACH-MR-OF-FRENCH:I
X./ and German: Private lessons and classes. liest=,•
dente,.Dio. Sil South Fifteenthstreet. ocB tf

AtARBOWS'S _SCHOOL -FOR fibtS,
MONDAY Sept

in the CITY INSTITUTE etGl.eetngaighteenth, willreopen

MUSICAL.

8...,1LLAD SINGING
T. BISHOP, 33 South'Nipoteenth etreot. .0027 im*

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY •MUSIC ,OEIIOEI 1024 WALNUT STREET.
(Removed from S. E. corner Tenthand Walnut.)

SECOND HALF FALL QUARTER BEGINS NOV. 1$
• Pupils maybin at any time.' Chiefs of Departments:

ETTORE 'HARM, JOHN F. HIMMELSBACR,
WENZEL KAPTA and L. ENGELKE. ' •

JEFFERSON E. WILLIAMS, President
Circularsat the Allllllo Stores. oc2o-w 80 ' •

TAMES PEARCE, M. 8., ORGANIST,
ft, St. ?dark's(1130 Sprneestreet), can be seen !rota!
till3o and from', till B. Tenches the Organ,
Plano and Harmony. _ oe9-s tuth2ta§

SIG. P. RONDINELILA; TEACHER Or
Private lessons and clams.' Itesidwe

NAI S. Thirteenth street- an2s-11§' ••

CUTLERY.

LtO D GER 8' AND WOSTEITHOL " 13.
POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HA N. •

ES of beautiful „llnish; RODGERS' and WADES
BUTCHER'S,and the CELEBRATED LECOULTEN
RAZOR.-SCISSORS' IN OASES of the flnestquaillE!

. • -

Razors, Knives, Scissorsand Table Cutlery,ground au=
polished. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the mostapiggved
construction to assist the hearing, at P. MADEMA.43, „Cutlerand Surgical Instrument Maker,l3s Toothstreets •
below Chestnut. • mil-tf

Ayer's Cathartic
. .

ror ail the purposes of a - Issigd4ve'
Medicine.

Perhaps no one medi- ' '
ffitels-sh-uttiversally re- • - -.

mired by everybody as
I, cathartic, nor was ever s.
my before so univer,grdr , ::„ ,
r adopted into 'use, is
ferycountryandameng: -.... , •

LII classes, as this mild. - . ~

but efficient purgative:. •'ill. ' The obvious rea-'on is,that it is amore rer .., ,

liable and far moro:effee-
lal. remedy than_ any.::
;her. Those who have

tried it; ktiowthat it cured them; those who have
not, know diatit cures theirneighbors and friends, : .
and-all-know-that-what-it does once it does always •

that it never-fails through any fault or neglecter. • ' •
its composition. We have . thousands upon thou- ;

sands of certificatesof theirremarkable curesOf the •
following complaints,.but such cures aro known in . , . •
every neighborhood, and weneed not publish them....'•
...kilapted-to 'all ages and conditions inaLl_climateS; '

containing neithercalomel:or any deleteriousdrug,
they may be taken with saffity.by. anybody. Their • ~' 7.:`sugar Coating preserve'sClient iiverfieslf inidailikeis '
them pleasant to take,whilebeing purelyvegetable
no harm can arise from their use in any quantity. -

They operate by their powerful influence on the '
internal viscera to purify theblood ,a.nil stiinulato it - , '••

into healthy action—remove the obstructions ofthe
stomach, .bowels,_liver,_ and - other organs_of the'
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and , ~ 1.by. correcting,. vhereverthey-exist, such derange-- -_..:

merits as are the first origin ofdisease.,
Minute directions aro given in the wrapper :on.

the box, for the following complaints, which these - '
Pips rapidly cure :.-7 . : :, ,

.•:.:

.1.or !Dyspepsiaor Indigestion, _Listless..
flees, ILepartior and Zoos of Appetite, they. ,• '
should be ;liken moderately to stimulate the atom-: . :'','..
ach andrestore Its healthy tone and action. t

For 14rer 'Complaint and its various syrnp- '...
toms, .11E ions Ueadache, Sick lientincise,
anneal ce 'or Green Sickness,_Bilious •; '
Collo oil Bilious Fevers, they should be Jo- '• t :

toms, B 6

y taken fereachgase; to correct the diseased ;.

actin orremove theobstsuctions.which causeit.
For/Dysentery' or lialarrhera, but ono .milddose's generally required.
Fet Illsettmattsru, Gout, Gravel, Pa

eat n of the lYoart, Patza in tate tilde,.n • lc and Tins, they should be centinuqusly- ,
• &n, as requu•cd; to change thediseased action of 40.th system. With such change those complaints td . ‘l.,pear.

or Dropsy and ibropsical Swellings they
,ould be taken in large and frequent doses to pre-.,

I no the effect of a drastic purge.
.For Suppression a large dose should be-taxon,

as it produces the desired effectby sympathy.
As a Dinner Pi2i, take one or two Pills to prth.',‘,,

mote digestion and relieve the stomach. ' •
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach anC,

bowels into healthy action, restores the appetiteo;
and invigorates the system.. Hence it is often ad-s
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.4 I,r .tOne who feels tolerably well, often finds that adage
of thesePills makeshim feel decidedlybetter, from
their cleansing and renovating effect on the digeo7,tive apparatus.
.o.lt. J. C. AYER ce co., Practical ChenilkOi. •

zowz.z.r. ArAss., .41,• - .
At wholesale by M. ItAlUil&,

Iyatn th lm "

CALCI.NBD PLASTEE:—.-AN INVOWA.rufSuperior Calcined Planter. For 841,14EDMIbm.SOUDEN & CO., Dock street wharf, pcll663V

SPIRITS OF TIMMENTINE, TAR AND,,Rosin.
• 68 bblet. Spirits Turpentine.

bU bbls. Tor.
433 bbis.Searmokere Rosin.
tihi bble. Strained Shipping Rosin.
Loading per steamship Pioneer.

00 bbls. Spirits Turpentine.
200 bbis. Ro. 2Rosin.
Londinf t 7 er steamship Promelhene.
For •=LDIV. 11,110WLICri,so.7ratrilSouthyelowors

OSIN TIittPENTI"Fist an Dile. 'Rosin; 187 Ebb,. • •Prll4oilled Spirits .Turpentine, Zlow brailinz
,

trimmer "Pioneer," from WitruingtortiN. 0, slug?

Istresaleby,COCHRAN.BUSFINLIi.t.00../410404111;,,',., ,,A1et •

OILS.-1 UOO GALS.' W. SPERit2;.,-teI,Bflo GalaB.W. whale on iWhole0i1.'25 lib's. No. 1 Lard WI. •14 4,1:),;.Asale by 000)111Ali RUSSELL 4t00. 1 co. r
stroot.

• Vg.t'6l-,Y•lrl'kW.,l4
•55i,••~ ,•

- .:+37 :41104.1 A
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